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A.NORMAL COPY
1.please sturn on the power and press the 5th key once------remote copy
2.press the 1st key once----------input 1 key
3.begin to input the client's 1st key(press the key until the frequency
displayed )------- ISN data
4.press the 5th key once-------input 1 key again
5.input the client's1st key again--------ISN data
6.press the 5th key once------input 2 key
7.input the client's 2nd key------ISN data
8.press the 5th key once--------input 3 key
9.input the client's 3rd key------ISN data
10.The rest deduced ,having finished the inputing process,press the 5th key
twicees -----use
NO.''x'' remote
11.having inserted No.''x'' remote,press the 5th key twice------write ok
12.pull out the remote,press the duplicator 4th key---------FREQ

MHz

13.put the copied remote on the duplicator,press any key once-----appearing
frequency
14.put the new remote on the duplicator,use ceramic aligner tool to turn
round
white capacitance until the digtal reach the copied remote
15.having finished the adjustment,press the 1st and 2rd once at the same
time .

the light flash once,then press any key ,the light -light-,over
B.SINGKEY single COPY
1.turn on the power,press the 5th key twice-----normal copy
2.press the 3rd once-------singkey copy
3.press the 5th once------input 1 key
4.input the 1st key once------input 1key 003
5.input the 1st key the 2nd time ------input 1key 013
6.input the 1st key the 3rd time-------input 1key 023
7.go on inputing until--------input 2key 013
8.input the 2nd key once-----input 2key 023
9.all key inputted,press the duplicator 5th key twice-----use no''x''remote
10.the other steps like the ''normal copy''
C.Reread/recopy(SCP)
this function is used to recopy the having copied remote
1.turn on the power ,press the 5th key once ------remote copy
2.press the 2nd key once------inline remote
3.insert the client's having copied remote,press the 5th key once-----write
to remot
4.pull out the client's

remote, press the 5th key once------input NO.''X''

remote
5.insert the new blank No''x'' remote,press the 5th key twice-----write ok
6.pull out the new remote,begin to adjust the frequency,like the ''normal
copy''
7.press the 1st and 2nd key of the new remote at the same time ,then press

any key
the light light,ok ,over.
D.No.3 remote copy(rolling code series)
1.turn on the power,input all key of the client's remote,like the ''normal
copy''
2.Notice : some of the client's remotes are two key,even one key,you must
input five
key(any key is ok)
3.after you finish inputing, press the 5th key twice ,the duplicator begin
to scan,if the decode scaning is succcessful,---------completely copy;if
failed ,the scaning can't be stopped ,or the duplicator
displayes--------input 1key
4.if display(completely copy),press the 5th key twice-----input No.3
remote
5.insert the new blank remote(No.3),press the 4th key(+1),then press the
5th key
------write ok
6.pull out the new copiedremote,begin to adjust the frequency,like the
''normal copy''
7.if the new coplied remote is 5 keyes,please press it's 5th key;if the
remote 5 keyes,press the 1st and 2nd key once at the same time,then press
any key ,the light
lights.
end

Notice:Please intercopy with the client's

old remote ,or it can't be used

